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THE HEART IS GOOD "i--H" then it is probably a
. V much liquor has beer

A good man out of the good treas- - V-ur-
e

of the heart bringeth forth good V
things, and an evil man out of the
evil treasure bringeth forth evil j
things. St. 12:35. jf

The slower you go the less you

owe.
:o:- -

A tax cut with bonus is sort of J

like reducing with chocolate eclairs,
isn't it?

:o:
rcople in Jail during the holidays

will enjoy learning a Boston judge
has been indicted.

:o:
Germany's ex-cro- prince is

He has been up
in the air six years.

:0:- -
They say Calvin spent a quiet

Chritsmas. Hum! So did the oys-

ter in the Chesapeake.
:o:-

A modernet preacher in the pul- -

pit fundamental is finds out who Santa really is

ing in common honesty.

We suppose there was a
this country when gayly
new calendar was a

:o:

time in
colored

The old fashioned who was
ambitious to rise now has a son who
is willing to remain seated.

:o:
Personally we have never craven

great luxury, but we would like to
have 1924 calendar.

:o:
No wonder Mr. Ford is prohibi-

tionist. How could he5ell 7,000 cars
a day to nation inebriates.

:o
The in the now more

bill which are designed to
taxes are regular Santa Clauses.

:o:
Doctors claim the worse your game

the better your health. If you don't
play at all you ought never to get
sick.

:o:
the men

languages at
thev rln of
in any of them.

:o:

:o:

the
to continuing to

-
. - - . -1 " .

it to him, or the

for is that it comes in interesting
winter we to

fire in the aryway.
:o

politicians will
muss it within a

-- :o:

to

mother of 'necessity. way,
us to in European

affairs necessity the of
Intervention.

imported

but sting. The
the thornless rose and the

without a helping to
life soft and sybaritic.

men

If triple-divorce- d mil-

lionaires stop
friends to Europe to

Europeans will proposing Imm-
igration restriction

o:o

for president
Bryan will his candidate now

ful!

TO KtuSl&siUluJS.

give Thee thanks,

Not for the palaces
wealth has grown,

Where ease is worshiped,
duty dimly known.

And pleasure leads her dance
the flowery way;

But for the
love os queen.

And life more baubles,
touched and seen.

And old folks us, and
children play. ,

For these, O Lord, our
thanks!

Robert Bridges

:o:- -

tfhe soldier boys don't like
food. Who can blame them?'

January 1 is the time when dad
of a church lack-- : Clans

a

youth

a good

a

a of

Anyway you
around and beg

to sit
of

To

be of to list lia-wh- o

help bility. not
ijust, do that

such list
people

start the
new year

:o:
you really want to save
not try doing your next

mas shopping now.

course you to
clauses lot In 1924 than you did in

reduce is one day in
o:o

All we ask of that it
reduce the income tax we pay

also we help pay
:o:

Our is should
kiss only the man engaged to.

As rule trouble with and should be engaged to only one

speak several is that a time.
nnt nnvthin? interest :o:
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lists the purpose of
blackmailing or defaming guiltless

I The publication of the
guilty is matter. The grand
jury should be able manr.ge that

j by indictment upon evidence suitable
to such course of action.

--o:o-

there are of poli-

ticians who can sniff an in
to deal with rich

or men they regard as
rich. Men and women incomes
of than are the fortu-
nate ones in the land and any

their taxes in- -

jevitnbly arouses hostility in

however, soon as
is comprehended. For Mr.

has no intention of reducing
taxes on large only of re-

ducing the tax rate on incomes.
What he is aiming at is to

A scientist announces that he think there is way out are taxes of the rich. This,
of paradox; the

of
one about ex- - the way to get

hibitions out of our millionaires
. u .
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ready.
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fairly thing
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because

vestment
production complicated a

if Mellon a point
these vast snms, tax will
find theIr into theThere-i- s a this

a

the

worn- -

his

the

now free

vesimeni neiu. is purpose
of the reduction the surtax on
incomes than $10,000. The
growth of securities,

due to these great surtaxes, is
one of the greatest economic evils
the day. Vast sums are thereby

I from legitimate enter- -

equipped with non-ski- d tires this prises, such railroad improve

can't course

ments, building and
and diverted to public

frequently of extravagant if not dis- -

marrv but one at a so but we in Hollywood we honest character. The adoption
a straw vote? jwouldnt give parties to ladies who this plan would therefore not only

(made themselves at home ail over our
( add millions to the federal treasury

If congress has a slight infection house. but would stimulate business along
of the dictatorship disease, as Mr. i :o: !the most beneficial lines. World's
Hoover charges, it may be only a re- - A French astrologist predicts that vvork.
action to the Washington epidemic of next attended with great .
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Updike,

cannce or dealer
to to congress

senators the middle
partisan rrophetess predicts declared purpose

German emperor tariff cents
prince

Smith's

South faint
Smith, senator South

will

owner

gone
from

bushels. Nels, you should remem-
ber, is more interested in the tariff
on wheat than he is in the news
paper
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;o:
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be
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are
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be :o:

:o:

cur

Washington see

President Cooiidge talks through his
nose. It may be only a rumor and
we hope it isn't true, but the fact re-

mains that no man who talked thru
Birmingham News remarks: "If Losing the milking contest with his nose was ever elected President
there were fewer non-ki- d marriages , Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, of the United It's a fearful

pie-eati- ng contest.

capital

tax-exem- pt di-

rectly

withdrawn

general

business.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL

AS TO SKIRTS

Paris, it is hinted, is going to wear
them short again. As goes Paris so
goes the world, that is, the world of

the
years. So will there be a general
oTihrovJnfinn arnin? Will t.hfi lnnsrer

lar song?skirts which we are just getting used
to seeing on Main street give way to
the shorter frocks in vogue a few
seasons back?

No.

Lnan.s

is this much that is certain, committeeman.
is through-- J :0:

out the beginning in It is said there will be little chang
York, will favorite Platts- - es women's clothes this year. Then
mouth Thia tilv is nuick to fall In- - nerhans there will be little more Cheo
to line with the mode prevailng. .change men's. 'item.

that comes into pop- - :o: ""vvrew&rV"1.
ularity in other cities will be far as we personally con- - (oth

adapted here and there cerned. The United mint need TOXAl RESOURCES
to suit the individual taste.

Yet, although Paris remains as
queen of fashion, the American wom-
en have shown that they are not ut-

ter slaves to the dictates of style
from a few seasons ago when long
dresses replaced the short ones as to
whether the women on this side of
the Atlantic would return to the
long skirt.

They answer the question, and in
a most satisfactory manner. A wom-
an would not be a woman did she not

to follow the prevailing mode.
She likes variety as men do also
and thus is ready to change the cut
of her garments from time to time.

t the same time, there is a certain
independence about American wom
en and this became more evident dur-
ing the world war, when tHey un-

dertook many tasks hitherto not even
considered by them.

It was during the war days that
short skirts came into vogue, and
exceedingly popular they were with
the American woman. She was re
luctant to lengthen them when Paris
set the example. Yet she wished to
be in style. the end she lowered
them, but with reservations. For af
ternoon and it was very
well, for the Ion? skirts have their
daim to grace, but for walking, for
everyday purposes, she placed them
iust at the length that was most con
venient not extremely short, as for-
merly not extremely.

PAYING DEBTS

Ask the average banker or busi
ness man about it, and he will tell
you that the right thing to is to
ray your debts, whether anybody
"lse pays you or not.

This of course, may sound impos-
sible to some and the financier
'vho offers such advice ought to stop

nd consider the plight of France.
France owes this and

other countries, an enormous sum of
money. "Make France pay," exclaim
some of our citizens. Making
a debtor pay, when he hasn't the
money and you won't accept his ser-

vices or his goods in lieu of cash, is
quite a problem. France's debt to
us is in gold, but we have more than
our share of the world's gold already
and France has far less than her

uuwuusiy nfgold because she hasnt it. "Sell us
goods, then," say some other of our1
fellow citizens. But our own tariff1
law3 forbid that. Our tariffs are
framed to make sales of foreign mer-

chandise in our ports, so France is
deprived of opportunity to pay in
goods even the interest she owes us.
She could pay us in paper francs,
simply by printing them and ship-
ping them to us. But the French
franc is already worth three-fourt- hs

less than gold parity, so that if bil-
lions of new francs were printed
they would be worth anything. How
then, is France to pay us? She is to
pay us when Germany pays her, just
like the individual who is generally
willing to pay his creditors when his
debtors come clean with him. Can
Germany pay France? Not with
gold. She can pay something on her
debt in terms of coal and iron and
manufactures, but French manufac
turers, like our own, object to com
peting on that basis. So the
world stands.

The republicans depend great, aiynara.

old anu is iu ann mi- -

ther developments in the presiden-- !
tial outlook ere consents to run
again Perhaps thinks
so, too.

o:o
The that in

1923 they flourished more than
any year since the outbreak of the

war. They earned 5.2 per cent
on their investment, which while

A "rumor from Washington says' "inadequate" their point of

States.

view, is so much better than their
for the years immediately

behind them, they feel gratified, and
hopeful of the future. railway sys-j- t.

tern verging into an ero of prosperity
means a picnic for types of

there would be more non-ski- d mar- - Magnus Johnson challenges him with handicap. course, we don't mind politicians. Therefore, watch the

riatre Bov. V6u 8tfdk a. mAuth- -, the bucksaw. The liext event o electing a president who talks thru railroad baiters do their stuff in
a f 1924.

Bandits held up a car crew Charter 1914
recently and only got $8. Must ol
happened before breakfast was

-- :o:-
Why, do you suppose, it requires

the combined efforts of three stal- -

wart men to write the modern, popu- -

--o:o-
If the democrats want to win in

. . , . ..it .1. ;ii ...
xeDrasKa lan. mev win a iw r.A
it tfcof Af Million ia phnwn national I'. S. eriirltlc

There i

Whatever style adopted
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rule in in
a

Miscellaneous
The silhouette V.
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like
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do

folks,

country,
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he

railroads

world

receipts

not place the American eagle on the
dollar to help it to fly

a
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HvlnrLS

amount

Capital stock
is going to have the fight surplus fund

'rwl ivifleii TrOfitS
of lire for the democratic nomi- - pirt.uiatiiiir notes outstanding
nation and if gets it, de- - Amount Jo State .nKe Ent ries
serve success at polls. ."T'T

Proponents of the of Na- - Certliieat. 1;,.
tions would they were state" "co'unt y?ory municipal" deP9" dCUred 31,371.74

the opponents the "fSvtlr T,l!n moonc tno looiriia 20 days notice). n,,n 177.540.69

Patrick Henry,
Adams, George Washington and Ben-

jamin Franklin would have to be de-

ported if theyvvere living today.
b:o

Magnus
Secretary Wallace in a

contest. Hut on has
seen many more interesting milking ti:at the aho

:o:
President Butler of Columbia says

that Zangwill's estimate of this
country as half-educate- d, puts the
fraction too high. It seems that we
have been flattered and we didn't
know it.

:n:
Some of our railroad magnates re-

gard 6 per cent return on their in-

vestment as confiscation. What
would become of a banker who tried
to get one of those chaps to start a
savings account?

The identity of the winner of the
Bok peace prize will not be
nounced until after popular refer-
endum is taken, we are told. But
why The referendum was
taken in 1920, was not?

:o:
Edward Bok's precaution in with-

holding the name of the winner of
the peace prize probably was neces-
sary. A small guard at his residence
certainly would have been sufficient
to give him what protection was
needed.

:o:
The Mexican insurgents cliam that

they are in possession of the greater
part of Mexico, of nearly the ports
but admit that in
possession of nearly all the tele-
graph lines. Then what's the use of
the continuing to fight?

:o:
will never settle

status David
dependedcordid

certain

fish world placed Him in the Clois-
ters of men's hearts, hearts that care

philosophy Man Love. that
-- :o:
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and
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It excellent.
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prayer of the should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency cf said petition and the
herring thereof be given to all per--o- ns

interested in said matter by pub-.i.- '.

in? a oT this order in the
P -- ttf mouth a
nnn.-nr.n- . nvintnrt In CI M Cml Tl t V fOT

Administration of may be " C'..
ministrrtor;

Ad- - one weeli prior to said day of

uciu
said

ing.
In witness whereof, I have here-

unto ret my hand and the seal of

interested said matter may. tirv t nrrvcnsr

p?titioner

thereof

publishing
Plattsmouth a

Cass

Stite

account

distribution

how

$430.9MS8

.$097,386.08

.$597,386.08

petitioner

journal, semi-week- ly

County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Carey L. Stotler, deceased.
Oi reading and filing the petition

of Clara M. Stotler praying that ad-

ministration of said estate may be
granted to herself as Administratrix;

Ordered, that January 26th, A. D.
1924, at 10 o'clock a. m.. is assigned
for hearing said petition when all
perr-on- s interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and show

To the and all persons inter- - ciime why the prayer of petitioner
estntp

leioi,

lars,

hanks

assets

here

wise

coun-- t

prior

matter
and

ca,

'opy

heirs
should not ue granted; and tnat no-

tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested In said matter
by publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county for three successive weeks
prkr to said day of hearing.

Dated December 26, 1923.
ALLEN J. BEESON,

(Seal) d27-3- w County Judge.

Farm Loans!
5V2 INTEREST (either 10 or 20 years) RATE FOR
IMMEDIATE, OR MARCH FIRST CLOSING. NO
COMMISSION. NO LAND BANK STOCK TO
BUY. NO EXAMINATION OF ABSTRACT FEE.
To insure yourself of this low late, applications must
be in my hands not later than Tuesday, January 29th.
Call, write or see me at once.

H. J. STO TT,
Nebraska

State Farmers' Insurance Co.
"A. E. Agee, President J. F. McArdle, Sec'y

Offers best policy arid contracts for lest money. Cheap-
est and best insurance company doing business in Ne-
braska. Pays all losses promptly. Over 5,000 members.
Organized in 1895. Insurance in force, $60,000,000.

OALL ON OR WRITE

L. L. D1ENSTBIER
2615 Harney Street Omaha, Nebraska


